
       Docket #: 2021-SVM 

November 3, 2023 

Suzie Rose 
Program Manager, Compliance Assurance Division 
Office of Energy Infrastructure Safety 
California Natural Resource Agency 
715 P Street, 20th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Subject: PG&E 2021 Substantial Vegetation Management Audit Corrective Action Plan  

Dear Program Manager Rose: 

This letter is in response to the October 20, 2023, Office of Energy Infrastructure Safety 
(Energy Safety) Audit of PG&E’s Substantial Vegetation Management (SVM) Work in 2021 (2021 
SVM Audit). The audit evaluated “quantitative commitments (e.g., miles of lines to inspect) and 
verifiable statements (e.g., training of personnel) in the vegetation management section” of PG&E’s 
2021 Wildfire Mitigation Plan (WMP) Update to “determine if PG&E performed the work required by 
each of those commitments and statements.” In its audit, Energy Safety found that PG&E performed 
all the required work for eleven (11) of twenty (20) initiatives in the 2021 WMP but that PG&E did not 
entirely complete the work required for nine (9) initiatives.1   

We appreciate the opportunity to provide a response to Energy Safety’s 2021 SVM Audit and 
recognize the effort that Energy Safety put into the assessment of the implementation and execution of 
our 2021 WMP vegetation management work. Energy Safety requested that PG&E submit a response 
to the corrective actions listed in Table 5 and any supporting documentation within ten (10) business 
days from the issuance date of the report (or by November 3, 2023) to the 2021-SVM docket in Energy 
Safety’s e-filing system. Below, PG&E provides an overview regarding the scope and conclusions of 

1  2021 SVM Audit, p. 1-2. 





• Door hangers 
• Fact Sheets 
• Brochures 
• Presentation materials 
• Interactive Voice Response 
• Website 
• Social media 
• E-mail letters 
• Text  
• Work plan portals5 

The 2021 SVM Audit concluded that PG&E did not communicate via texting and thus this verifiable 
statement was incomplete, even though PG&E had provided evidence to demonstrate that it had 
utilized the other eleven methods of communication.6 

Similarly, in the 2021 WMP Update PG&E had indicated that it would perform maintenance at 
46 electric transmission substations and 63 hydroelectric substations in 2021, prioritizing the work 
based on HFTD tiers.7 The 2021 SVM Audit concluded that PG&E completed all of this work and in 
fact exceeded its stated targets.8 The 2021 SVM Audit also noted: 

The maintenance records include the date of service, before and after images, and 
descriptions of work performed at each site. The records indicate that tree, brush, and 
debris clearance was conducted at all sites consistent with [California Public 
Resources Code section] 4291.9 

Thus, the 2021 SVM Audit confirmed that: (1) all of the actual work was completed; (2) that PG&E’s 
targets were exceeded; and (3) the work was entirely consistent with legal requirements. Despite this, 
the 2021 SVM Audit determined that “PG&E did not provide information consistent with the 
completion of the work identified in this statement regarding substation maintenance” because it could 
not confirm the prioritization of the work.10 While prioritization is important, it is equally as important 
that all of the work was completed on all of the substations within the time specified in the 2021 WMP 
Update and consistent with legal requirements.  

Finally, in evaluating the 2021 SVM Audit, it is important to recognize the critical importance 
of the vegetation management work that was completed in reducing wildfire risk reduction. For 
example, the 2021 SVM Audit concluded that PG&E completed its routine and mid-cycle inspections 

5  2021 SVM Audit, p. 16. 
6  2021 SVM Audit, p. 16. 
7  2021 WMP Update, p. 750.  
8  2021 SVM Audit, pp. 60-61 (stating that PG&E performed maintenance on 79 transmission substations, or 
72% more than originally targeted, and on 64 hydroelectric substations, or 2% more than originally targeted). 
9  2021 SVM Audit, p. 61. 
10  2021 SVM Audit, p. 61. 











in ongoing discussions and meetings with CAL FIRE and the Board of Forestry regarding Forest 
Practice Rules and Utility Exemptions.  These discussions resulted in the Board of Forestry 
voting to send “45-day language” to the Office of Administrative Law that, in one version, 
proposed a de minimis exemption from the Utility Exemption regulation for routine work within 
a utility’s legally recorded right of way.   

In addition to the discussions and meetings with CAL FIRE, the Governor’s Office and CNRA 
described above, PG&E also supported state legislation in 2021 addressing modifications to the 
Forest Practice Rules and discussed this legislation with CAL FIRE, CNRA, legislative policy 
committee leadership, and the Governor’s Office.  During the 2021-22 Legislative Session, 
PG&E supported Assembly Bill 448 (Mayes)17 and Senate Bill 396 (Dahle, Bradford)18, both of 
which sought to clarify California law regarding the management of vegetation on properties 
where the utility does not have land rights or the express consent of the landowner.  Subsequent 
discussions between PG&E, legislative committees, the authors, and the Administration also 
included discussions concerning the conflicts between state law, California Public Utilities 
Commission (CPUC) regulations, CAL FIRE regulations, and the Forest Practice Rules.   

(b) Since 2021, PG&E has continued to engage with the state legislature, state agencies such as CAL
FIRE and the Board of Forestry, as well as the Governor’s Office regarding our ongoing
concerns related to the Forest Practice Rules and Utility Exemptions.

When the de minimis exemption did not proceed to OAL publication, PG&E subsequently met
with members of the Governor’s Office to discuss advancing the issue.  PG&E also continued to
engage with CAL FIRE on two separate occasions in 2022, including proposing alternative
language to resolve CAL FIRE concerns, and followed up with CAL FIRE approximately every
two months thereafter.  Ultimately, although CAL FIRE did not approve PG&E’s proposed
language, PG&E continued to address its concerns in a comment letter in response to the Board
of Forestry’s annual “Call for Regulatory Review.”

Please see the following attachments for evidence of discussions with these agencies:

o Attachment 01_7.3.5.1_Q002_1-12-21 Meeting Cal Fire – PGE – CA NR_CONF.pdf
o Attachment 02_7.3.5.1_Q002_2-2-21 Meeting Cal Fire – PGE – CA NR_CONF.pdf
o Attachment 03_7.3.5.1_Q002_2-9-21 Meeting Cal Fire – PGE – CA NR_CONF.pdf
o Attachment 04_7.3.5.1_Q002_3-3-21 Meeting Cal Fire – PGE – CA NR_CONF.pdf
o Attachment 05_7.3.5.1_Q002_4-6-21 Board of Forestry Committee

Meeting_CONF.pdf
o Attachment 06_Q002_GO-PG&E UE 8-23-21_Governor Office_CONF.pdf
o Attachment 07_Q002_GO-Sen-PG&E-SB396 10-18-21_Governor Office_CONF.pdf
o Attachment 08_7.3.5.1_Q002_PG&E Response to Board of Forestry Call for

Regulatory Review (10/13/2023).pdf

17 Assembly Bill 448, 2021-2022 Legislative Session 
https://legiscan.com/CA/text/AB448/id/2382695/California-2021-AB448-Amended.html 
18 Senate Bill 396, 2021-2022 Legislative Session https://legiscan.com/CA/text/SB396/id/2599759/California-
2021-SB396-Amended.html 




















